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and other official devices (excluding la-
bels) and official certificates shall be
kept when not in use (all such lockers
shall be equipped for sealing or locking
with locks or seals to be supplied by
the Department; the keys of such locks
shall not leave the custody of Program
employees);

(l) Sanitary facilities and accom-
modations as prescribed by § 308.4 of
this subchapter.

(m) In addition to any facilities re-
quired to accomplish sanitary dressing
procedures, the following inspection
station facilities for cattle and swine
slaughter lines described in § 310.1(b) of
this subchapter are required:

(1) An inspection station consisting
of 5 feet of unobstructed line space for
each head or carcass inspector and, for
viscera table kills, 8 feet for each
viscera inspector on the inspector’s
side of the table.

(2) A minimum of 50 foot candles of
shadow-free lighting at the inspection
surfaces of the head, viscera, and car-
cass.

(3) A handwash lavatory (other than
one which is hand operated), furnished
with soap, towels, and hot and cold
water, and located adjacent to the in-
spector’s work area. In addition, for
each head and viscera inspector on cat-
tle slaughter lines, and each head in-
spector on swine slaughter lines, a
sterilizer located adjacent to the in-
spector’s work area.

(4) For mechanized operations, a line
control switch located adjacent to each
inspection station.

(5) Facilities to position tally sheets
or other recording devices, such as dig-
ital counters, and facilities to contain
condemned brands.

(6) For swine slaughter lines requir-
ing three or more inspectors, and for
those one- and two-inspector configura-
tions where the establishment installs
a mirror: At the carcass inspection sta-
tion one glass or plastic, distortion-
free mirror, at least 5 feet × 5 feet,
mounted far enough away from the ver-
tical axis of the moving line to allow
the carcass to be turned, but not over
3 feet away, and so mounted that any
inspector standing at the carcass in-

spection station can readily view the
back of the carcass.

[35 FR 15560, Oct. 3, 1970, as amended at 47 FR
33676, Aug. 4, 1982; 50 FR 19902, May 13, 1985]

§ 307.3 Inspectors to furnish imple-
ments and maintain hands and im-
plements in sanitary condition.

Inspectors shall furnish their own
work clothing and implements, such as
flashlights and triers, for conducting
inspection and shall cleanse their
hands and implements as prescribed by
§ 308.8 of this subchapter.

§ 307.4 Schedule of operations.
(a) No operations requiring inspec-

tion shall be conducted except under
the supervision of a Program employee.
All slaughtering of animals and prepa-
ration of products shall be done with
reasonable speed, considering the offi-
cial establishment’s facilities.

(b) A shift is a regularly scheduled
operating period, exclusive of meal-
time. One lunch period is the only offi-
cial authorized interruption in the in-
spector’s tour of duty once it begins.
Lunch periods may be 30 minutes, 45
minutes, or in any case may not exceed
one hour in duration. Once established,
the lunch period must remain rel-
atively constant as to time and dura-
tion. Lunch periods for inspectors shall
not, except as provided herein, occur
prior to 4 hours after the beginning of
scheduled operations nor later than 5
hours after operations begin. In plants
where a company rest break of not less
than 30 minutes is regularly observed,
approximately midpoint between start
of work and the lunch period, and the
inspector is allowed this time to meet
his personal needs, the lunch period
may be scheduled as long as 51⁄2 hours
after the beginning of scheduled oper-
ations.

(c) Official establishments, import-
ers, and exporters shall be provided in-
spection service, without charge, up to
8 consecutive hours per shift during the
basic workweek subject to the provi-
sions of § 307.5: Provided, That any addi-
tional shifts meet requirements as de-
termined by the Administrator or his
designee. The basic workweek shall
consist of 5 consecutive 8-hour days
within the administrative workweek
Sunday through Saturday, excluding
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